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Afrihili ye oluga olawuten liledabwa paasa pe du ni aluga na aluganda pe Afrika te du ni ense pe ni awusinu ababan.

Afrihili is a new international language created out of all the languages and dialects of Africa for all the peoples of the Great Continent.

Ni Afrihili O'uga

Ni Afrihili Ekati furahawise kenode to ku ki ufre. Nusadiki kena ni asiko lowa te Afrika maide oluga olawusinun.

Kuptia kana oluga mutafaulu ekana na eyiayi lerahanoholo.

Nurekokari ledade oluga kari na nutumaini yongepokeabwa alu bi sukude da oluga peduka te ni awusinu aziman.

Ni alsarufi ye leraha suade na ni ahatadini resene tu alu to alu.

"Afrika te."

The Afrihili Language

The Afrihili Centre is happy to bring to you this newsletter. We believe that the time has come for Africa to have a continental language.

Through one language we shall achieve unity and understanding more easily.

We are attempting to create such a language and we hope it may be adopted in future to serve as a lingua franca for the whole continent.

The grammar is easy to learn and the vocabulary is increasing from day to day.

Long live Africa!

DENA WUNGIDA?

"E. F. Filipino Gomez
Akraa"

Koda ni amuranda en arabiyado, kena rigenda to Afrilikrom, rifunde kena leriwako harakalo ma, ni amewako bidinga wakode harakalo.

WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE DONE?

"E. F. Filipino Gomez,
Accra"

Although the passengers in a lorry which was travelling to Afrilikrom were complaining that he was driving too fast, the driver continued to drive fast.
He had almost arrived in the town, when the lorry ran into a tree beside the road. Some of the passengers received wounds and some died. The driver was not hurt. Instead of ringing for an ambulance for help, he came and stood beside the lorry and shouted “Your money, if you are not dead! Your money if you are not dead!"

One of the passengers on hearing this, closed his eyes and pretended he was dead. What would you have done if you were that man?

WANTED

A House To Buy Around NZ14,000 Write to:
Afrihili Centre,
P.O. Box 39,
Akrokreri.

AFRIKAL EFER
(Tu Ofrekkuku)

Kongo-(Brazzaville)ishube Algirite te teta’o congo-la ena to “ilemikishi ahila”.

Dr. Hastings Kamuzu Banda of Malawi
ta Afrihili Union.

AKWA:- Mivi na Mifa
—Kumi Atobrah, Akrokreri

ye emegeni en ki ewiawi
zata en yo da emegeni zata
ai akhi
na kana nkekori
ikena miyi, vota na fuu
yo’E
lazima ta (shi)
lumbe ukiru
1 andu
1a ni ansenia
na kimya.

POEMS:- I live and Die

—Iumi Atobrah, Akrokreri

I am a foreigner in this world
And think in it as a foreigner thinks
There is a mind
That fixes the circumference
In which I live, speak and die,
So it is
I must sit (down)
And balance things
To the point
When the scales become still.

The Sun

—G.S. Ankou, Dodi Papasi
You, the new man from Ghana for Africa
Language nice and good to write.
With all is simple to read and use.
To read one language and write one grammar.
Afrihili the language for Africa to learn.

AFRIHILI EFRE
Afrihili Akando

Ni Afrihili Ekati bela hurude aka pe
Afrihili Akando kupita-pusa ni ofeke tin onse orefin:
Akraa—E. F. P. Gomez & K. G. Chei
Kumasi—J. E. Sam-Bosman
Tamale—A. G. Seidu & A. K. Adee
Boku—J. Osei-Mensa
Berekum—S. H. Dankwa.
Mampong(Ash)—I. K. Jina & A. K. Asensu
Obuasi—Adisin & J. A. Pra.
Dodi Papase—G. S. Ankou
Dunkwa—J. Y. Aseyu
Tema—M. B. Ahin Sam & Sam Tela.
Legon—Kofi Eru & Sairil
Hohoe—K. A. Siriboo-Badu
Akim Oda—C. O. Ampoma
Dompoe—E. Owuusu-Prempe

AFRIHILI NEWS
Afrihili Union

The Afrihili Centre intends to establish branches of Afrihili Union throughout the country under the following people:—
Accra—E. F. P. Gomez & K. G. Kyei
Kumasi—J. E. Sam-Bosman
Tamale—A. G. Seidu & A. K. Addee
Bawku—J. Osei-Mensah
Berekum—S. H. Danka
Mampong (Ash)—I. K. Jina & A. K. Asensu
Akrokreri—Aba-Anaa & K. Afoakwa
Obuasi—Adisin & J. A. Pra.
Dodi Papase—G. S. Ankou
Dunkwa—J. Y. Aseyu
Tema—M. B. Ahin Sam & Sam Tela.
Legon—Kofi Eru & Sairil
Hohoe—K. A. Siriboo-Badu
Akim Oda—C. O. Ampoma
Dompoe—E. Owuusu-Prempe

OKEKOTA INJI

AZEGABA: “Tu “Ni Hili”

Telunasu 18na : 41-43-48-53-78
25na : 12-36-41-65-70

Dunasu 2na : 18-38-59-60-65
9na : 21-44-50-51-63
16na : 22-51-52-55-71
23na : 24-38-44-64-66
30na : 15-32-42-51-72

AFRIHILI EKATI

Lemani Awkati, 39
Akrokreri-Ashanti
Gana

AFRIHILI CENTRE

P.O. Box 39, Akrokreri Ashanti
Ghana